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Attorn egs.

IHISa & MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
Off!c« Ho. M Fourth«tr*«, Pm«»*nr>{b p P«- Nottry Pub

Mo und Ohio Ooguruielotttr. .
*Pa

ROiiintT M’KNIOUT, ATTORNEY AT
Lavr, and Solicitor of th-Hank of Pittsburgh, Ho. lift
strwt, Pimhnrgh. dolg

r! v
*' JOSEPH && A. P, , MORIUSON, AT-

t»*w. Oitlc* Ho. 91 Fourth it, ueu Wood,
pltt#3>arpli, Pa.
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—...w.*. kc«pht.

;«i.Sj T>(JRCIIFiELD.& CO.,(eucceisora to ilur»
S I~j ft Uorcbfcld)Wbo!«eil6«od Ueuil Dnlm io
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i-WSJfef .T

li. LOyK, t»ealer in Staple &nd Fancy
# Ur/(3<*4*, clfuof tho'ortjcln*l'Be* Iliro, N 074

Utrkrt «try?t»-PJtnborgb« • tnr^

Kll. KALUiStt, No- XO5 Market Street,
p DtaleriOißanurtv, list*. Straw Trimming*,and

StrawGrolscecendiy. «2i .

•
*, l .;••

«.*■*> *• *i • vvr- .•
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Cartisgcg.
Carriage and Wagon Baanfaetory.

jv£. %j. BXISFXZ Zest'S; "Agent,
Cbmcr &«rt and Diamond Alley,

tfTOCLD mpectfaUj inform .thengEULYY publifithet lie la sow , located «iabove,
ami Uurestunadthe botloMa of Carriage.making In all lu
varieties, end lisltopreparedto axscateordersterWagons
of«lldo*erlptJon*,Jacladlßgall work lor Iro* Merchants’
a*s.

Solicitinge continuanceflf.ths patronageso liberally be-
stowed upon hlm'whUe at tbe old stead of•‘Bigelow AOo,"
he would essorehlafirUodi that tbe urn* can and atton-
lies willbegtTrttoalhWJorden a* heretofore,haring«w
rend tbe scrrlertsftbe beat workman, < aodharihg ample
apartments elsewhere for the Qhfsbingof fine won.

tarA goodassortmeotof heavy work now oo band, roll-
able for Springqm. .All work -warranted fo* 12month*.

garParUcnlarattectloo given to repair*. JaUJyd

Coach aad Carrlag» Faclor]r.
jtIHVION, DBOTUBO * CO.,

One 1 ef IWswrrfand BJxxxa BtrteU,
alumhkny city.'

\irOULI) RESPECTFULLY IN- C^PgLRfYY form theirfriends, aad the
fAlir, *»<at the? an taaaufectorliig 'Carriages. llaroodtea,
guckaveys, haggles,Elalghs and Chariots, inall their.earl*
Boe style# offisab andproportion.

Allordera will he executed withatrlct regard todorebUlty
<ad beast; of Jitdih.-' Bepelre will also be attended toon
the mostreasonable terms. Iking la all their work the
beat Beatam Shafts, Folse and Wheel otoS; the; feel confr-

ont thatall whofirforthem with tbelr patronage will be
.yfrcTly sutlifled oa trialof their work. ■ ■■

ruuWrrsare to give Jb*ma cell before par*
fi.»»>urf elsewhere. ' ~~ nn3;l7d_

WwSSnB,
r\B. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
II xtDr. Smith's*corner Fifth.and*mlthfl«U streets, cn.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, from 10 to
lead l to3o'clock. . -

.

oa the BtowostlU* Hoad. JeSfclyd* ,

..zfjftaiiww.
mg* noiiwo>.r.w..r-MW. tbowpsos.... »Va mun

JOHK TKOMPBON S 00.

House-Painters, glaziers , and
OKAIKECS, 1W IBUtD STItHITT. SIRO Panting

;.MeauJ with ooaiaert and dispatch. Mixed FalatijOU,
TnrusuthWi fushM Japan, SoglUh Patent Briers,

wjr superiorarticle Philadelphia
;and Pitteborgß WhiteLead alway* on htndandforssls.—
W. are nreparedto Grind Colorsror Painter*,: Druggist# err
!nlhera at theaborteet notice,!# we bane mill which*SS S» steam. Pslntore *IU ware money by getting

i ; Falßttn.
lovoalasb.

Hoose.and sign painters,
K0.77(Old port OfflceßuDding)Third street,between

Wood and Market street#., promptly rttnwMto.
lnssCpertorstyfs. tchgftlyd

§Wuxx»».jiLii4*iui~<,L~~?—**“wnl

| Wallpaper Wwekonit.
1WALTER! P. MARSHALL-&CO., Im-
S YY porter*aha Dealers, 87 Wood fcrtwwFOnrth.
S street and Diamond Alley, wbare may be MMrt •**■*•*•
»5 assurtment oferery descriptionof-paper llMgtosM-JlrW’
"a toes, UxUa, Dining Dooms aad ChsmbcTC. WIM®*
;S BhwUa, in great variety at lowed pricestoeocntrr dealer*.
| aalO WALTLRP. MARSHALL *OO. /

Be. waromeoM .. K.ilncvilL|Tf EDMUNDSON & C0.f Non. 9$and 98
e X3ie Third street 1,nearTTovJ, Manalbctnnrs and Desler*•Sta WALL PAPXR.
f COBTAIN GOODS,
l OHNASUWT3, FBCiOEa,
S TASSELS AND OOBDA»y _• 00MF0&TS, BEDS.1 PATENT BTIDAL SPBDfO MATHLSsSfA^WooMeolicllthe aUenllonof parrheeera totbetr large|xt4 farted stock., , apafofoad

* ~ iHvstc, tst.
i TORN 1L MELLOR, No.! 81 WOOD ST,
*- in bstween Diamond Alley and Toarlh stmt.Boi* AgentS; KcglOßßKlNg-4 SONS' (Boston! PIANO-JUBTKB. MA«
? Sif A BAMLUTB MODKL UKLODBONB
. waRMomPMAwad Dealer InMuslcand Uoskal Goods.

' : ——

gTT KLEBER * 880., No. FIITH
H_x 6L, BCtO bfthaQotdcoßarp.Sole Agent forNQBKS

cAoLutK'd tflaw York) nnnrailed Graad end Sanaa
- PfANOsTand CA&UADT A NEEDHAM'S gotams MJOXV
•yBONBaOd OBQAM AABHOiaUMB, Dealers la UoaSesad

■5 Mnsfoal lartrumtoW' - - V ' .

fj.
i v*

■\T ACiSoWH•:A' BINLEir, Wholesale
4IJL cf otrb«n Oil, No. 187

—'
—““

‘ '
-

■* Jtffelyd

SL.FAUNESTOCK A Co., Into ofthefirm
•JB. 0 00, end ibmj«i to Fleming
, ITbtUUeDToeOn Ko. », com*Wood en.l F«mEme. Htut.ineli. F». ...

- , ,

B A..FAHNESTOCK. A CO., WHCtUfr
• tala'OraggUta. and ttaßuflicioren,<* "MU £*“»
and Llcaarge, carmr-lfopd aodFront

frntgh, ‘Vy • ?-.y ; .-; •. .. ..---inflhT ■
JSOHOONMAKER, MANUFACTURER

e ol Whit* LeeiL bed l«ed,an& reljt,~mli»opPot-
tr Ul WliMeeJo 53fr InPJ»tm, OUe, Y»ralel>«e,
Mae, Ac^.NofcWbadttißtttbxrxb»Fa.:-i-i

JOHN HAFT, Jr; (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.‘
irueflt-y,) Wholesaleand Eetatl Drogglrt «d X>al*T

10.Patau, Oita, D/aatuOb, Ao cornet WoodaßdSxtketnett,
Pittsburgh....... •

AgentforDr. fort*> Medicine- *P**

JOHN P, SCOTT,. WHOLESALE DEAL-
«r la Drugt, Patau,OUe,VarnJ*lw* and Ne.

595 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. ■ : -
Allutdan wOttwcdTi wctapt ettecMoa.-' .
4^Acw^M.>Tc>w rqck‘»gauawtoS|Ta»e aaifltdydaw

fXXMaiCX OXACH-—.■-«»■'M*| I.BWMI.UITXI.

SRAUN & REITER, WHOLESALfiAND

JOSEPH FLESUNQ,(SUCCESSORTOH
Wilcox 1Oo.)corn«r MarketmnetahdDUjnocd.kwjie

ooaetanvlyon band atall and completeattartmeat of foraga,
Medicine*, MedWneCheat*, Pcrfuiurry.'andell article* per-
telnlsxtohiatnßfcnn.- "**•;

;

cnmpoandedatal!
boon. - - jaftly
Tyt. OEQ. ;K, JLEYSER, DRUGGIST,
SJ 140 Wood attest, «ernsr of-Wood street-and Virgin
Alley, PttabwifrPai*

Wtoliter*. JSiatrts.
X. m»wmMe«^.., n n-T-v-1 q, m.Lucn.

LEECH t HUTCHINSON, Commission
and Forwarding Merchant*, dealer) la WeeUm Be

•err* GbeeeeyThmr, VMi,fiaeon, Batter,'Uaaeed 0(1, Pot
and Pearl Awtes, Seeds, Qrata, Dried. JTrnit, a&d Produce
generally. Best btande Family Floor alwayion h*nd.—
Agent* for th» sale pf Uadleoo Do’a celebrated Patented
I'earlSureh;; Noe. 116 Beaoo<f had 14$' Pint Ml, between
Wood and SmithHeld Pittsburgh, Pa. apZlyd

CHEESE WAREHOUSE—HENRY il.
COLLINS, Forward tagand OnonMoß Mmhttt,«a4Dealer in Olive**,Batter, Lake Fishand Prodocegenerally,

SO Wood »tn abote Water,Pittsburgh. myS ,

I T B. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
4 • OHIO, Commltalcoaad Forwarding Alerchuty and
| Tbolwde Dealer In Weetera Beaert*' Cheese, Batter, Pot
| tnd IWI Atb,«a4 .Western Prodoca generally. Front st,
| tween9talthBcld ami Wood, Pltttrargh.

SAVID C. HERBST, FLOUR, PRO*
doc«, Proffetoo mad Ootntufnion Merchant- No. SSt

ty street, corner of Hud, Pittsburgh.giro# his atten-
Himto tb» Mlo ofFleer, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Churn*, Butter.
3ruin, DriedPruitt,BorL, *c_ 4c. ' -

• mntly

Alex. Forsyth, (successor to
Forsyth A Ecotr,) Fortnudlngmad ObmmlMtoa W«v-

chant, Dealer InWool, Uitlce, Floor, Bacon, VM thdLard
Oil mod Produce gvatraHy, No. T 6 Waterat.. Pm.

Eagle ;warehouse.—jas. card-
ISEE, Who!real* Dealer la Flaot. Pra-rloton* and

Hfj*lnvTiigy.endly,No, ft Seventh vlmt, between Liberty
«u.l SjaUlßeJvLPUUborgbjPm.

c**lu • ' mrilf

RIDDLE, WIRT3 A CO., General Com-
mission ller*li*utemod Demlcra In Groceries mod Pro-

Si doce, Nc-ltS Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pm.
& <oUclt*-d end —tlstOctory return* roar-

driftOydmwT

insurance agents.

R FINNEY, Agent Eureka Inaur&nofiCo.
e Wo. 0 Water itreet.

A A.vCARRrE R , SECRETARY
JA.* Pennsylvania Insurant*-Oompony of Pittsburgh,

Jones* Oulldihg,Fourth street., , -

SAMUELX.MARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
■eas* IntnrmnceCompany, 84 Water tract. •

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur*
e maceOompmnjt 92Watg«treet.

J GARDINERCOFFIN, AgeHt for Frank-
e Hs Fire Insurant* Oomraay, Nohlnsmst corner Wood

mod Third streets. •

• A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
* Mutml InsuranceOx, 42 Waterstrevt.

•"rlios. J>. HUNTER, Agent Fanners’an(
Mcch«aics?Insurance00-, 9Q Water street.

OSHUA.ROBINSON, Agent Continental
fifth street:'

RW. POINDEXTER,' Agent GreatWest-
• •rn Intarane*Co, P 7 front itreet .

ffiatpfts.

ROBINSON <fc CO„ Dealer in Carpets, &0.,
So. S 3 fifth'Kraet.
ILLIAAI MaOLINTOCK, Dcalor in
orr-r«'rKo nt g»Hcpt »trr»f. j w J '

\VZ D. & 11. tf'CAJLLUJU,

DEALER INOARPKTS.OIL CLOTHS,
Fourth«tr«t but Wood.

ESTABLISHED IN *1786.
(Somtnfsstan, tai

HITCHCOCK* fIcOBKSRT k CO.,
. [BcccMwn to Huffman, ITOr-tryAQo.)

Forwarding and Commission Mfflroh&ntfi,
And Wholtmmle Demist* W i;

. Prodaem, Fi'oair and Wool,
H*. 163 rnmt'and 122Setondk*AtttihrtlLJhl apliiyC—tny29 • -

, Me BA let* ASJKK,
MtUU IB

Floor, Orals and JProduo*.
ConfnuNlon and ■ Merchante,

.Ye. 121 Bm«*St., KW4.W*, Pit.inyMJyd ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■
__ro'«V mcuaus t aoan, :

OOMMISSIOfr MERCHANTS,
. ifo, 223 Artl AmKl Stmt,

PniI.ADXI.FnIA,
Fortb«ml»of Prodacemad pnrchxso of Ac. Ac/
orders Autrtutsdwith them «1U bo procnpUrTotwanUd-mplfldflot*

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 10, 1858.

a&LootaLKkca....—.u..jo«lh&. *- t**oa.

Joa a LEECH & CO.,
Kos.Sia *M4Ltbertyit.|Vittibttr|h|Pa.

; WHOLESALE GROCERS
ASB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DKALSR9 Uf

FLOUR AND BACON,
Tin Plate and Tinner's Stock,

AND ,
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

JyUany .
oßur«cmiumsAooK~.m«woos r. nnnjin.Aimum.

SPttIStGBB HARBAVGH A CO.#
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALKKS IN
Wool, Hides, Provisions& Produce Generally,

No. 295 LibertyBtraet, Pittsburgh.
MOALPXR * C<fa :

(l*teof J. 8. L**ch, McAlpinA Ox, Pittsburgh,j
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
F'ORW.A-ROINQ- MEBCBANT81

Leremmad WmahlngtoaAmin,
WTANDOTTI CITY, KANSAS TS&&1X0B1,

BkIKUNQiSt
B. I*echA Ocsand PJtOburgh Merthantt^aof-

PtTB a, lctt*..
... j. a. tNmsi,T EWIS & EDGERTON, (Successors to D.JLI T. Uorgaa A Oo,) Wholesale Grocers mad Oonunlriicn

Merchants, IJ7 Wood street, Plttoburgh. mrC

j&anutattum*,'
itBnHY OKHWIOi

.Yu. isy, /Nnu .«i lr«lRMl ■S'i.'mi*,
Plttiburgliv Pali, ,

|V| ANDFACTCRER OF USUP ANDIIL MANILLA BID OOBB_S, MUP anu tahhps
hOPKS from J.J in, to 1Mtneb, FlMmad Ocotmoß nebnitTara, Tarred mod Bpaa Ymm,ftMdt tad Hei\ Gur4t*-WE«3T*la»j_Droom.Tytn*tad Sewloctwtot.tU* tftd OdUouSeine Tirlß*,Ac.

(au supply of tbtabove artlciM constantly ouhatuicr made Ci> order et tb» low—t »a-b prloea. {*3hlyd V-
wklilx. iLtoobK *:«KT

80 Fourth Street,.PitiAbuTghi Pa.

Henry s. king, (late of the
firmofKiu A UonhMU C«aniU.lonUmLu',

Mte In Pig Bloom, Nor!« Vuriaa,0.tow Market, . ~; . . «pis
A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO HAR-

gIL.m dy.Jcaee AOcl,)Qommlarion mad PorwmhUac Uer-
chaot; Affvatof Ih»Tlii3lw..>|/l Tr\.n«r,.p^lla
norFlrkmad Ferry jagdyd

Edward t. megraw, general
Oontaiaaioa Herchut, mad Wboltmle Dmlctlc Uma»aetDjed Tobmwo, Importedand Domwtle Cl«mr», BnnfL Ae,liberty meet, oppotltethe head of WeodTPttte-

bcrga,ra. mblSJy

Gtocna.
Worn, »hcs. umx, /a.

T. LITTLB* CO.,
TTfTHOLESALE GROCERS,
*f, OOXSIISSION MERCUANEa.And dealer* to

FLOOR, BACON, CHEESE,
FISH, OILS mad PRODUCE

Ho. lift ■meond BL, Pfuaburgh, Po.
OAiLiberal mdranw made on mrlft

ROBERT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,
Prtdacemod CoamfMkm Utrchaat, No. 134 Fro&t

•xroet, ommr Wood,Ptmbargb, P*. ■ mpftdyd
AGAISI, COSGRAVE 4 CO.,Groom, Noe. 18mtfd 30 Wood itreet,Pitt*-

A LEXANDER KING, WHOLESALEJlQrtnraM Importer of Soda Alb, No. J 73 Liberty
greet, Pitt*burgh. Pa. l^Ulyd*
mmo. a. wro ..i ja*. ucootar.JONES& COOLEY, WHOLESALE GRO-

CERB mad Boas Turaiibarm,"dealer* IS Prodoce
Plttiburgb Maanfagtorea, N0.141 Wateratmt, dm Cherry
Alley, Ptttebitfgb, ' _ i ay2B
maWk >. ,mam .jcw l: ptiwokth.

QHRIVER& DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
O Grocert,No. 130and 123aem&d etreet, (bftereea Wood

mad Smithfield. Pfrtilrorgh. •—< -

*4wwri<mia«*a er
TITIIIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES."f Ordaretolldted from tbstrade, and promptly ildu
pedaa per laatnwttont.

Tost* ft taoatha, or 5 per oeut.dlsoonot tor eaib.
eettJydA*T ,

CAETWItIUHT A TODNO,
{Soecamorß to Joba Gartvrttbt,)

TITANUFAOTURERS and Important of
ixJL Pocket tod Table Cattery, Surgicalatid Ivaul lu-
Btrameata, Gone, Ptstola, Fliblnr Tucklo, Atu. No. BO Wood
y*L Thay tire »pedal attention to tlia manufacturing ofTruaeea, Supporter*, Ao. Jobbing mod Itepaiug withputip-
toaittytad despatch. aplMty

H.CtlMe S.WAD3Wcaru w a. MACAiaroaM.
OfIIUGE, WADSWORTH A CO.,

i Utnagetuara of
Pate a t osc 111 a i ing Engine*

AWD
PortabU Engines and Boilers of &G Sites,

_ PiTTSßUitan, pa.
Work* at

Nokib Eya or to* Aturrmc?>mylOtly ALUtGHENY'-OCn
MOORHBAD Ar CO.,

A;««rieon, Plain and CorrugaHd,
SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Onttrrlcg. fipcmtlug, Ac.
Ay<mf» for. {Veotf*

Patent ImitationH«uala Sheet Iron.
136 FVrrt Strut. Pittibvnl

mrgtlyd

A . LYONS*
(Saecataor to JL Lyon* A Co- J

JOHN TUitn.-. El CHAU n_nyp>

JOHN FLOYD ft CO., * WHOLESALE
Grocers mad CommlnJoii Mirr.h«ats, No. 173 Wood mod

238 Liberty atreet, PitUbnr<ii. . Jelft
2514*1~™- —~„..johs wuauk
TX7ATT & WILSON, WHOLESALE GRO-
FF GE&S, OnmtniMteti Mercl.xnti and Deaton la Pro-

dace mod Tltteborgh lUnotwioiTi, No. 2SB Liberty mwc,
;flfttbaryJL ■-• —

~

•

ISAIAH DICItEY * CO., WHOLESALE-
Grocer*,OommijsloD Merchants, aod Deolervla Predate,

Wo.BO.Water tract, and *3Front street,Pittsburgh.

WM . McCU TC H EON WHOLE-
SALE GttMt,Prodnoe aud OmbbMim lUtnhut,

end Dealer la Pittsburgh Uumbetand Article*, No. 1M
liberty treat, corner ol Brewery ay, Pittsburgh, Ki. ray*

ITWIU. .. A.I. US 1 CUAL ATWWA.
A TWELL, LEE & CO., WHOLESALEA Grocery Prodoe* sad Com&lmtoD Merchants, and

Dealers to Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 8 Wood itntt, be-
tweeo Waterand Front «L, Pittsburgh. a? 18
•OST. UM*Lk.kCK*C*.

R ROBISON A CO., WHOLESALE
• Groom, Cornmlwloa Merchants, and bealcre inall

kinds of Provisions, Produce end PittsburghUanafitcturee,
So. 266 liberty vtrect. Pittsburgh. JalPJytl

Eobert U. KINO, WHOLESALE gro-
cer, Ooramteten Merchant, mod Dealer <d Feathers,

fish,Floor, and all kinds ofCoat try Produce, No. 211 Lib-
erty street, month of Sixth, HttsbttJrgb, Pa. Liberal ad*
vaaore made on consignments. Ja&Jjd
MtstTMurtA—Lturnn.

Robert dalzell a co., WHOLE-
SALE Orooera, Commliatoa and Forwnfdtog Mar

chant*and Dcalersin ProdaoeandPittsburgh Manufactures,
Na. 291 liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa. - - m/2

Ural ISstatr figmti,
WILLU& WARD,

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bonds, Mortgages and all sccorttlas tor motlay.Psraoea can procure loans through ay Agency, on reason-

abl* tana*.
Thoaewishing to Invest theirmoney to good advantage,can always find first and moaod class paper atmy oßca,iov

sale.
AHeommurf“ation*and interviews strictlyeoaMsotial.
Office GRANT BTRCBT, oppositeBt- Paul’s Cathedral.
Jalaitf _

YJooftstllnß, Sa.

WS. RENTODL, 20 SL Glair street,
E.pealsrtaitollgtoasanS Mlsojftaneoot Books, aad

Depository of American Tract Soetsty’j Pabfteattoas.
mrlfodawiyF ,

WM; 0. JOHNSTON * CO., Stationers,
YY. Blank Book Maacfoctarars aad' Job Printers, No.

tTwood street, Plttibnrgh, Pa. - ' • seSO
O. COCHRANE, (SOOOESSOR TO

• 8. SadlerJ Wholesale aad Batafl Dealer Is Books,
autionery and Paper Hangings, Federal street,- 6th door E.
B.of Market Square,Allegheny,'Pa. r .

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Btatlooer, sneceseorto Darltoa A Agaew, No. 63 Market

etrsel,asar Fonrth, Plttsbarghi!**<•' • ‘ '•

AY A CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONEBB, No. 65 Wood street, next doorto the cor-

ner of Third, PlUstrnrgh, Pa. School aad law DooAscon-
stant!y oo hand.

L. READ, BOOKSELLERAND STA-
x TTONEB, No. 78 Fonrthet; Apollo Bnhdlnga. '

HONT k MlN^Bl ”Bd6KtoL]
and Stationer, Masonic Hall, fifthstreet. .

amncniia «r

LOOKING kILASB* PICTURE FRAMES,
AND DEALER I-N

VARIETY G-OODS.
So. 138 Wood 8t„ PitUbtrih. Ft,

Martf

MORRIS Ac COLTART,
■ou Hascvaorotcu of '

HUGHS’S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORGE AND TRIP DASM BBS.

TTAMMERS of the following aitea
1 1 made to order:

Ne. 1, Lift f la.foil blow, 3093 lb* Pries % ftM.
“ 2, “ 9 ■ “ *• 6608 **

“ «ta
-s, MH 1 u *• uen “ 600
“ 4, “16 “ - •• 23088 • - OW.
-b, ••20“ - - 41150 “

“ 1600.
“ 6, “24 ••

“ ~ 64301 - “ 2COO
43T Orders eollcited For pertirolars tddrwu

MORJIU A OOLTAHT,
Ja3bdly Pittwomo, Pi.

wtUAA* tAtaant— jaitd u. aarui
WIIsIiIABI BABSHILL A CO.,

Cl Penn st., below Marbory, Pittsburgh, Pa.
STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET

Iron Worker*, Uanafactarers cf DamhlU‘e Patent
Boiler, Locomotlre, Fined and Cylinder Bolters, Chimney*,
Brelchen, rlre Bril, Ptoxm npm, Conileuser*, Salt Fan*,
fingar Pan*,- Iron Yawls, LifeBoata, etc. Also, UlackatzUtfawWork, Bridge mod Ttadurt Irmi% done at the ibortearno-
tice. Allonlerefrom a diatance promptlyatteodod to.
i*a *

Petn Cottoa fiHUa, PitUbarch. r ‘"

KENNEDY.CHILDS a CO., MANUFAC-
TimEnsof—
Peon ANo. 1 beery 4-4 Sheeting*;
Carpet Chainuf allcolon and standee.
Cotton Twine;

" BedOorde;
“ Ploqgb Uoee mod (bub Qord.
" Hopeof ell lias* end description*

Betting.
49 Ordore l«ft at tbe Hardware Store of H'Uson

A Ox, 131 Wood itreet, will hare ettentlon. Jclily
JAMES IRWIH,

UANCFAOTURER Of

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid.
Sweet Spirit* of Nlirw; Nitric Acid;

”

Roflman'e Anodyne; Moriatic Add;
Aqua Ammonia, FFR; Kltroua >io
Fowler**SoiuUoa;

# n>a
Slay bo totndat John train tAsas, 57 Water xtrwt.

».«.rcuni —a. a. joaneoe _.•* joonbqm
PERRIN A JOHBSON,

MAi<UFACTDRCTtS AND DEALERS IN

WE. CHILDS A CO*S PATENT ELAS-
e TIC FIRE AND WATEU-PROOP CKHKNT

BOJFINQ, 133Tran ihaw, Pittebnncb,Pa. t>cJ4;dtl

WILLIAM TATE A BON,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10

Fourth street, Pittsburgh, and Federal himl, under-
Death Srealeior Ilafk Allegheny.

A9*Bvary daecriptiott of Fittings for Water, Gas and
Btauu. po31:ly

JOHN CAMPBELL, f| _

Manufacturer of boots
and BUOES of every description, No.&4 BraiihUcld

atreea,Plttsborxh.Pa. nrSltly.;

Furniture, Furniture,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL*

n.P.DEGtAFf,
37 BOWBRY, (Wholetals Wars Boats,)

az»d 400 PEARL It., (XUtalL Store,)
NEW YORK.

Sills ofTwenty-Five Dollars Retailed at Wholaaale
prices at tbe Bowery store.

Eoaewotxl,
MAHOGANY AND BLACK WALNUT

PARLOR FOHN I * O HU,
la Brocatells, Dslalne and Plash.' Gass seataad common
FnrnltTtre in great-variety. . . iV

KSAMtLZD CHAMBER JURMTVHJI
lasattt Aoia IM to liOOi

Spring, Curled Hair, Hois and Whalebone
DTA.TTRSBBF9,

Also, Feather Beds and Bedding,RUsnt Premlani Sofa Bed-
steads, aad Patent BellJlbcUog.Orddlsa.

Dealers will And at theabove stores, tbe largest and beat
assortment of any estaMLLraeat in New York, aad can bay
etihsrmt wholesale or retd], cheaper than at tuyrotherhonseln the city. ’ ■ aaFwmdv

JHustcal.
TlUt BALASCU OP:ttY SPRISCS STOCK

piano r oaisa,
•non m ■aucjictort or

CHICKERISO * SONS, Boston,

CONSISTING ofsixteen of their Seven Oe*
tavexnd tlx *c<l one-thirdOctave Puno Forte*, wnj

be opened xn-J reedy for on
TIIDtSDAY, JUN* 3d

TAKE NOTJCIL—The Plano Foitrs manafsetured by
Chiekertng A Sons, are notfamished l>y thnea many other
house la thlsdty, and ail onjera most he seat and pur-
chasers directed to the satwcrlher.

tsixtj rooa
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Hstb bteo awarded to
cmcKKRiNO a sores

OVER ALL COMPETITORS,
For laperloiltyin tbelr GRAND PARLOR, GRAND sodSQUARE PIANOS.

The following letter from
SIOIsnUHD TIULBERG,

The original manuscriptof whichcan be seen at tbe wareroome of thesubecrlber, ongbt to convince any one of tbs
tnpertorltyofChlcksrtag A Sons Plaoo Forts#.

Piminai, March 25, IMS.
Ma. Msilos :—Dear Sir—Sincemy arrival In America I

have constantly need the Pianoe of Meesrs. Chlckertng A
Sons, and I can only repeat to yoa (while thanking yon
for tbe Pianos yoa have so kindly famished for my con.
oerts here.) that which Ibare so often said before: the In-
stmmenUe»tbsb««t I faaveseeo lo tbe United Statseend
wRI vumpaie fasorej.!/ w|tL any Ihave ever knowu.Ycnrs, very truly, S. TUALBKRG.

Tbe above lot ofPianos, 1a addition to those in store,comprises ell tbe styles maaefactaredbyObickerinrA Root
FORTES manotwared hy CHICK.

ARE WARRANTED.
JOHN n. HELLOR.Bale Agent forChlekeriog A bonsfor PltuLargb and West.

era Pennsylvania. JeSdAwT ‘

Piano at a bargain.—
A hoe 6)4 Octave Rosewood Plano,flpJßSßl

fruoi tbe factory of A’unru <t Clark, New| | W f ||
Turk,srin be sold by the subscribers ata sarrlSee. Itwas
purchasedBom# two years ago for sad looks Ihliyas well
and Is Inevery respect as good as a new one.- Klcknees ig
Ue owner's fornOy, bas prevented them from making any
a.e of Itwhatever,and several caste Of death having slues
occurred, it will be sold lowu above.

- H. SLEDER4 BRO., No. 63 Fifthetreet.
N B.—A fresh supply of Bt«lnway A Sons' celebrated

Pianos Is now untbeway. Noticeof arrival wll! bs given.

T?OSTERaLATEST BALLAD—
A Where baa LolaGone l

Whsre has LqtaGone t
Where has Lnle Gone?
Where has LolaGonef
Where ties Lula Ooos t

being a coaDanlon to the popular sous
LUI A ISGONE,

by £. C. Foster, mailed p.wt-pnldfrom the “Old Established
Plano Depot' 1of CHARLOTTE BLUUB,

118 Wood ito2d doorabuTefith
49* A ipleudldaatortmeot of PIANO FORTES now ar-

living. ws

JAMESW. WOODWKIaIa.

fbrnitdbb^^2 A!,d phaibs.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Eabrectoc mt, .tjUof

*•UBNI T O » B ,

- BOSEWOOD, MAHOGANYAND WALNUT,
AWtaM«fc»

° -

pAKWRS, CIUMDKH3and eikiho boohb,
. Iqol to M 7 fci

NEW YORE AND FBILAEELPHI A,
t /. us.> .

L O WEB *BI ass:
WErary irtjd.C»d.‘byA»a. Mfl

OABXNKT UAKTM
BapplUd wttb any quantity ofFUENXtURR **4CHAIM,

oa taMoaaUa tansa.
HQTELB ABDEXEAMBOin s .' '

-for&iibsdatthesboTtlstaottes. . .

Wauiwqiu, Noi. JTAJTO T, TroaSn»W.
sttOMt . - . .. .

...
. PJTTSBVaOB, PA-

wax a.ran* tiros. *. u r*»m
». b* Totrao '*con

TOBNITDRE AND CHAIRS
'

Amm.‘Wsatosa—HsLttkU SmlthfltUSt,
QXEAUBQAXOABINFORNirCRE—W«

'

HiBLiaBUB IUIi.V ANO'WMSjSxir
a, HJDPIB* 00.,

HFia *w?» ntmmytt.

• J&r tIMTTMUUtUu
Ifci, and haidhfun frrCpW&H,Uufasaiua
mi*,and d,u«r, it ejfirf <Wtem*atito/uforr-
•fifcsra «* lA< «if tMdiuinMrrtup* nAmhiareach the panic.

UrMB WZBKLY MBTTXtpifmAmrg fcxtw
4*yau*t h* targe WtfiUHrtjaf.anaeowqjbum
odUo<(u* Id tA« f t V» te*el’»* Wtfialy nxpapd and
rWLuIJ* niH>rt(iffht iSirtelA ommrrdia ana moruttrp of.eAi't.Hni/oaafowmU teal’A'tafa Lttf, earruimt nkcidyjor

take but Gbrnnercta*rrmipaptunOit

TBltMti
DAlLY—ftl* itollm per annual, paytbl* la tdrtnee, or

ItiUeante par week, payable to IbeOarfan.
WNHKLY-p-Twu IMiera P«r anutun, peytbleln edfence.

Club*are funiUtiad ou thefuUowlog termr
Fnur oopiM uu* 00
da «•

••
- —-1000

lwetxy* l •• *• 00
And ou* to lb*per**fdUng lip the dab free-

4tJ*Advance payment* ai«itrlctlyrwpilfad; tad no y%
per anil be **utafter the tlm»> up to whichIt wa* paiX

fltlii of A4warlt»l»C- !
I dquern ..r lo tinea, 1 tUoe-.a.i....»-•-«•••—M
1 '• 8 « ~..'100
1 -

•• “ i veak IT6
| •« » a j " 800
i ••

••
•• a « 400

l “
“ •• l month - —I 00

3• . —T 00
l - •• ’ 4 “ 00
i - - e “ —l3 oo
I ••

-
“ 12 “ J& 00

Yearly*J»«rtJ«in*re«clUl*dtoone»qiiare,oh*pf-
eldeat pleemirc, per annum—*26Qp

with Ontatrabtocrtcm.

Friiiufal Railway Comiloa-l’weiva
Lives Loit,

Till golden harp.—a collection of
Uyma, Tunte Cbanto, short and tasv Aatbems, Ar- for

B*bbolh Schools, Social Gathering, and the Dome Circle,by
L. 0.Emerson, (authorof tbe Golden Wnwth.)

This new aod valuable work for Sabbath School, contain
600 Hyms, Tuna and Select pieces, fiir Anniversaries,MonthlyConcerts, Snodsy School Celebrations, aod other
special occasions. Tbe Hyms and Tones bare been chosen
with special regard to purity, swectuMs and simplicity.

Just publishedand for (ale at tbeMusic store of
JOHN 11. MfiLLOIt,

81 Wood etTfet.

Tbe most aorloutcttastronhe that htftteroc-
onrred o& a rtllwtyln tho Midland dlftrjpl, tookI pltco l*Bt night on the Oxford, Worcester and

I WuleerhamptoQ line, between Round Otk and
BrotieUtoe etatlone, a few jtDes beyond Dudley.
By it elevenpersouswerelnsunilykilled,another
died t few hours afterwards, several-more were
so sore^elyinjared^tbaithelrreoovery is deepalr*
ed of, mre maimed for Ufe, and *great

number Were more or leaa injured. Tbe acetaent
louk place under the following circumsitncej ;
Oo Monday thorn was "a very cheap Sunday
school excursion lo Worcester,** A ipeclal train
wtt announced to leave Wolverhampton for
Worcester at 9:16, "calling at aU stations for
the express purpose of conveying the teachers
tod children of the various schools to Woroeater
and back-” The fare from Wolverhampton and
Stourbridge, and nil intermediate stations, to
Worcester and back, Is for adults and Gd fw
cbildron; from Hsgtey, CburehhlU Kiddermin-
ster and Worcester it was 6d. for adults, and 4d
for chlldran ; and from Droitwieh and Fearnall
Heath, Gd. for adults, aifd 3d for children. This
extraordinary low ratedf charges naturally at-
tracted a largo number of passengers, and by
the lime the iraiu arrived at its destination U
had been augmented to 46 carriages, computed
to contain nearly 2,000 papssengers. The re-
trainwas aonouoeedtoleave WorcesteratG:P. M.
Those having charge of orTongsaents determin-
ed to divide the train, and instead of haviog
one monster train, propelled by two engines, to
have two trains each drawn by one engine. Ac-
cordingly, about 25 mioutca after G o'clock the
first train left Worcester elation. It consisted of
20 carriages, closely packed with passengers,
and was followed in a quarter of an hour by
the second train consisting of IG carriages.—
Each train called atallslations, and&tl went right
withthe first until its arrival at Ronod Oak which
took ploco about SrO? There, either justbefore
the train arrived at tbe station, which is situa-
ted on steep incline, or when lt was put in mo-
tion to leave th«i suuion, twelve or thirteen of
the last carriages became detached from the for-
mer part of the train by breakjagof the coup-
lings of two of (he oarriages, and rolled back
down tbo incline toward* Brcttallane with ever
increasing velocity.

The guard who occupied th«~van al the ex-
tremity of the train applied bis break with all
tho forces of which it was capable, but itspow-
er was insufficient tocheck the retrograde mo-
tion of the carriages, whichsoonattained a very
high rate of speed, (la arriving at >Bug Hole,
a lutle more than halfway toBrcttcl-Laoe, they
dashed iuto (he second excursion train, which,

as before stated, was despatched froqi Worches-
ter onlyj fifteen minutes after the first, and bev
ing % lightertrain, naturally gained npon it du-*
ring tbo journey. Tho driver tjfVie lecond
train, perceiving the carriages rnnwiog bock
upou him down the Incline, bad neaiweuuceed
ed in brioging his train to a stand aCthe time
of the' colUaian, (has considerably mitigating
the severity of the crash. But os it,was the
consequences were fcarfal. Tbe guard's van
and t&e carriage next to it were split into match-
wood, and tbe aeeond carriage escaped little bet-
ter. The guard jumped out just before tbe col-
lision occurred, and esoaped without injury; but
the effect upon the passengers crowded in the
two shattered carriages were dreadful. The
scene that ensced it is impossible to describe
Fragments of the crushed and broken carriages
mutilated human forms, some still in death,
some writhing in tbeir last agonies, others seri-
ously but not fatally hurt, shrieking vrith p a} n
and icrtor, were commingled ina geaersl melee,
hardly disiinquiauable amid the darkness and
the dust oocasioned by theoolUsioa. Tho terri-
fied passengers who escaped withoutserious in-
juries, ran hitherand thither in bewilderment,
and for a time noneknewwhat to do. A few of
tbe mere lelf-possesscd. however, speedily be-
stirred themselves to rendtr all possible assis-
tance to the unfortunate sufferers, and remove
them from the wreck that bestrewed the line,
and messengers were despatched for medical
and other aid. It was soon apparent that the
loss of life was lamentably great. Eleven life-
less forms were discovered amongst the rubbieh
in addition to many frightfully mangled and
disfigured. As speedily as possible the latter
were oonveyed on streebera furnished by the
shivered damages to the various hotels in the
neighborhood; aod the next duty attended to
wae the removal of tbe dead in like manner.
Many of those only slightly tajored proceeded
onwards by tbe train, and it Is probable that a
complete Hat of the causalities resulting from
this sad affair wilt never be obtalnod.— Englith
Paper.

,
-\rEICAS3 AI Cb4W.mtos.—A writer totbe CharleatoD Mercury statu that tie Afriow,

looDd on board tbc brigPalaaa were parch leadon the West coast Bt from 60 cent, lo $4, andcosting scarce logjo than *lO or $l6 to be de-lifered on the coast of Cuba, and waro all to hesold by oontraot at. 5560 ronnd, or *177,680 for
the oergo. Thewriter, who paid ayl.it to them,
gives many other fects of interest. About 250,including 50 females, aro in eomparitive goodhealth sod the rest suffering from diseue. Thewriter adds:

The result of the whole visit was intense sym-pathy for them nod indignation towards their
captors. Yon may read of the borrow of the“middle paeaego “ but the half cannot be toldaa one vfcw of these unfortunate* will tell the•ale. Dysentery, dropsy, end opthalmie, ell Ibelieve, the production of contact, want of ven-
tilation and want of cxerolse, are the prevailingdiseases. But even where these were not visible
the spectacle was borrowing. A Skeletontaken
down .from the nai ofa doctor’s oloset and pre-
sented to your vie r,--would .scarcely be more
descriptive of ana omy than many of these liv-
ing walking ipecin eos of the human frame.—
The effect was very startling, when yon saw
them squatting on Uheir haunches, with their
knees drawn up bthfndtheir elbows, in aq atti-
tude common to ap4* sod baboons, bat wbicbno
humanframe oietbsd in flesh can attain. Borne,
when filiiipgandujld to rise, did so with grsat
difficulty, Sod tnovdd with a stepas tottering as
I aver saw after illness. The very head seemed
but askull encased la a black covering. It is
oommon lojpsakofa man reduced to skin and
boos, bat ous who saw there can scarcely use
tha>xpression again-

But if this is to be uid pf those comparatively
in health, wbst languag can describe the sick ?
1 saw one poor ercatare swollen to the most
wonderful size with dropsy; sodas belay on his
back, be moved hie bande, to one of
onrpartyarequestforhiscigar,which,when given
to him be amoked with the greatest avidity.—
Another manifested similar wants and replied to
onr beckoning* to come lo at, by pointing to
his leg. which we construed into inability to
move. Two lay near, whoso troubles hear had
ceased in death; whileanother, the most affect-
ing sight of all—a child of six or eight years—-
lay on its side in the san on the stone wharf,
with eyes closed, and no other evidence of life
than the slight motion of the stomach indicating
breathiog. The poor creators alone and on-
ateoded, had rested lie head on its littld hand as
naturally as outown little -ones do, and in this
touching attitude of sufferingchildhood was fast
losing the consciousness of a lifewhose experi-
ence had been only that of sorrow and suffering.

Liabiutt or Railroad Compabisb.—A case
has recently been deoided, io Which the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company was defendant, and
a certaio John Conroy plaintiff, io which dama-
ges were claimed for fatal injuries inflictedupon
a woman at Altoona. The cirumstanoee were
somewhat peculiar, and the verdiet of the jury
develops a new feature laregard to the liability
ofrailroad companies. The plaintiff,with his wife
and two cLirdren, took passage on the emigrant
train footn Philadelphia to Pittsburgh. Theyarrived'ai'itUoona, when the train was placed
on the side track, whero It remained until about
Domi the next day, when itwae dropped down
to its place for starting west, The Hollidaye-
burgh train came up on the branob road from
that place, on time, as it is alleged, and after
entering upon the main track, baoked up the
same past the-emigraat train, at some distance
from it; and at the moment the plaintiff's wife,
who had left the latter train but a few minutee
before, was crossing or walkiog the main track,
she waa knocked down by the backing train and
instantly killed. John Conroy, her adminis-
trator, brought this action to recover damages
for fhe alleged negligence of the defendants,
contending that they, by their officers, were
guiliy of such negeigenoe in the. management of
the backing train, as rendered them liable in
Ibistrciion. The jury rendered a. verdiot for
the defendants. —lJarriiburgk Patriot $ Union.

i.v refercuce lo the negotiation of three mil-
lions of dollars by the Atlantic and Great West-
ern Railroad Company in Europe, as reported
by tbe Fulton's dispatches, ami to which we
alluded yesterday, we learn upon good authority
that the statement aa first given is substantially
correct, although, as we surmised, a purchase of..Railroad Iron is included in the negotiation.
An amoout of £200,009 was taken inParis by a
prominent Spanish banking house, and about
$500,000 was subscribed in London byvarious
parties. Tbe Iron purchase was for 81,000 tuns,
which makes up the sum total to upwards of
$8,000,000 an reported. The parties whohave
been engaged in the negotiation arrived by theFultoa, and bring a portion of the money eub-
ecribed with them, in the shape of Sterling Ex-
change. The AUaatio and Great Western Rail-
way, which is nn enterprise but little known In
Wall street, intersects the Erie Rwtirfftd at
Oloan, and At Dayton, Ohio, makes a connection
with tbe Ohio and Mississippi, thus forming a
broad gnageline of road by way of the Erie toSt. Louis. The distance from Oltan to Dayton
is 850 miles, and of this about 200 miles are
already graded. The expectations of the mana-
gers are that the line will be completed withineighteen months. The shipments of iron willbe commenced this month, and the work will bepushed as rapidly aa possible. The cost of theroad is estimated at about $30,000 per mile.—X. F. Tribunt.

Rlalroad Cadsaitt at Fisbkuin—The col-lision at Fiahkill Landiog on Monday night,-bywhich two men were killed outright and twoothers severely injured, appears to bo due to
the running of two cattle trains quite near eachother. Both started, as would stem, almosttogether from Albany. On reaching Fishkill, alittle after midnight, the forward train had oo-oasion tobe stopped onaccount of a heated bo*.Precautions of the usaal character were adopt-ed to oheck the advance of the train behind,but it was too near and under too great speed
to be stopped. Henoe the collision. There wasa smash so sudden that some could not eioape.An engineer and a drover were instantly killed.Another engineer and a fireman were crippled.Three cars were smashed and a number of eat-Ue destroyed. Snob were theretul sof run-ning two trains on the same track with a smallinterval between, ffhat the verdict of thecoroner's jury will be it is not, perhaps, difficult
to guess,for we know what suoh verdiote usuallyare. The decision of publio opinion, however
must be that this is one more Instance of Ufs ea<Anfloed by want of care.—A”. Y.

TcaxisLS Railboad Aocidist.—An accident
of a very eerioue and fatal character occurred
on the Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, near
Cammlorvitle,about half-past 7 o’clock yeater*
day morning, which resulted in the almost instant
death of one person, and severe, If not fatal,
iojary to three others.

Mr. Benj. F. Fessenden, a farmer living on
the Mt. Pleasant road, near Pleasant Ridge,about fonr mile* from Hamilton, and come four-
teen miles from this city, was onbis way to town
in a one -horse wagondrawn by a mule, accom-
panied by his wife and two nieces, Mtaa Fessen-
den and Mrs. Bundy,- the Utter the daughter of
Jet. Bandy, of Middletown, Conn., who was on
a visit to her uncle.

A Sermon raom an Usnxfrotrd Qcabt**.—Recently the officials of one of our Sabbathbreaking railroads were expecting the Postmas-ter General A. V. Brown, to pass over their lineof road. And in order to make demonstrationsbecoming tha reception ofso importanta person-age, cedars, roses, ribbons, buokhorns and ban-ners were brought into requisition, toadorn theiron horse and the train ofcars that were to bedrawn after him. In (he confusion and haste of
gettinga flag for the ocoasion, one was takenfrom a stack of Sabbath school banners that wasstanding near by, and when It was unfurled, loaod behold! there was displayed in biasing cap-
itals the following ominous motto •'Rtmmberthe Sabbath day to lettp ft holy."

Of course, when this was discovered, thebanner was quietly folded up aod laid away,and one procured withan inscription more suit-able lo the principles and practice of the com-pany.—KgoxvilU (7Vw>.) Prubytman Witnm,

At the poiot where the accident occurred, at
the crossing near JonathanBlablerU, the wagon
road runs across the track, and as the 7 o'clock
train out of this city rounded a curve, the engi-
neer, Beth Magowo, observed the wagon aod
blowed tho whistle, The mule, instead of being
kept off the traok, started directly across and
stopped, and all efforts on the part of Mr. Fes-
senden, failed tostart him. Although the brakes
had beea promptly applied, the engine strnok
(he vehiole Justforward of the dashboard, and
completely separated the wagon from the mole.
The former was carried along the traok on the
cow-catcher for a hundred yards or more, until
the train Was stopped, and Mrs. Fessenden was
thrown upon tHe locomotive. Bhe wae removed
st onco toa house near by, but expired in a few
minutes. As her person was very little bruised
it is supposed that the first shock caused her
death.

The grasshoppers oontinue their ravagesthroughout this and tho neighboring counties.The extent of the injury caused by them is in-creasing every day, and nothing that has yetoocurred seems toretard their progress. Itwashoped that tho cool weather and the hell itorme,two weeks "ago, would have destroyedthem in some measure, but they etill exist incountless numbers. Fine fields of olover havebeen utterly cut down in a few days, and cornstripped of its ears, blades and tassels with de-struoiivo celerity. There winbe no abatementorthe plague, we presume, until the oomiog of
80m8 aonlh.—Readmg,

Jjt R KTir s~Tj p ply

OF THE

»-GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.-^
Pixel—Plain, 20 cents; Elegantly bonod, 26 ctnta.

Just received and for sals by
aeSA 1L KLEBER A 8R0.,N0. 63Fifth st

Mr. Fesseudeu and his nieces were thrown
upon one side of the traok with great force. Mr.
F. had tho bones of one of his ancles crushed,
and was severely injured in the head. At a late-
hour last night he lay in a very critloal condl:
tion, and his recovery was extremely doubtful,
if notao utter impossibility. Be still remains
in a room in the depot, surrounded with the best
modical attendance the city affords.

Mias Fessenden and Miss Bunday were severe-
ly out on the head, and their persons badlybruised. Although seriously injured, it is hoped
that both will reoover. They are now at the
resldenoe of Mr. Hedges, an. employ ©a of the
railroad company,' and are Well cared for.

The remains of Mrs. Fessenden were last
evening given in oharge of frie&dsof the family,
and removed to her late resldenoe near Hamil-
ton.—'Gin. Oai.

fiunuanw,
BtitianU1 lainranct Co. of Philadelphia,
WM. T. PETTIT, Prvsi. ,D. J. McOANN, Secretary.
Amount ofCapitol st&ak pott laand inTwtcd.„.tmo,COO 00

...... 63,US S3
r „ £X3A23 8SBt*fcs on theOhloand HhslsttppiUttersand
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Ohories W. Baacte, * Adolphfc. BorieOeorgs W. Rldmrds, Grant, *
nunrSorL David &Brown,

Jacob B. Smith,Tobias WagMr, Morris Fatunaa._ OHAKtEB If. BANOAZ&, Pr«ld.6tOxisua G. Bswcm, Secretary.
tetaoka lnmraaoM, penaa&szuOf llartad, ob were dascrattoa of piopertj ia lonsad

Country,atrata*as low ukr*eoutacot with aecurtty.
Tfaa Oompany hsra .rsawvaJ a targe eostfaMt fhnd,which, WtththairCapital end Pzeexiuma,

albrdample pfsSactioci to tbaaomad.
«f **>• Company, aa Jassszy Ist, U&Las pub-UsbadagnaaMytetho Act ofAaeucUy, were as fcuowe:TIC

SS«fcz;==^Styarmry U«a S*m »Itocfa 00
oUk,*c UfiU, a

CU12.T06 44OILC* thstr a period of twaetrooa ysors.ttsy tm paid Bpwords of On* HiUkc, JoorHnndrJ
wwodDeilinLosasabyfirs t̂banbr sdbrdlni erldeoceof thasdrantacMcd InsvsBea,ssw«a as tUrabdity and
aiSPOPWOU to meet with prtmtpto—all .

0-ASmffl3*EfeL
ConUatntal luuranct Company.

/•OTTXPTOtd by Hu UfUtwt <f nmuytaatu.
«m*

HJPiTOAI OH1B1I&
Aathoflzad Capital, One Mflltai DoQsra, 41,000.030
gacuredaod4 rrumulated SSI^OO

HOME office.
No. 43 i«nt Aemtf, PhOaddf&A.

ftra laaerapceou Buildings,Furniture, MtrcfcasdiM. Ac.gaosally.
Morii»lnturonoe oaOv{oes sod Freights, toonparts of

tea world. '

InlaadlnsurancecnGoods, Ac, b 7 lafcsa,Rfrero,
•ud LandOorrlagea, to oQ porta of tbe Union, os tes meet
mnaroble terms, cmisfsteatwithsecurity.

hi ■■iriyp#
GEORGB VT. OOLLADAY,formerly 2«oua*t cl D»d*, *c_

PUiadetphik
WH. BOWRBjLfbrmtrly P»rl«tnof Wills.JOHN N. OOLEMAN, flrmoTCoimaa A gnHih. |mpfirtlag

HardwareoadCntUty Merchants, No. -SI North Third
street.Shore Market, Philo.

JOSEPH OAT,flnnof JooepbOeJ4Son, Coppersmiths, No.
12 QusiTy street. PhDa.

EDWARD V, MAOHETTX, Arm of MacLetts A ii«igp»i,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third
itreet, above Bac«h Phfla.

HOWARD tUhCHHAN, fins of Uvlcgstoo A Oo- ProdocasndOoiombsfco Merchants, No. 278 Market above
Elga to, Philo.

GEORGB W. OOLLADAY, Presidsßt.
Gun Wtuox.BecreUry.

„
JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent

No.24 nftfa street/npstairs.)
ihela. laiorant

OP PITTSBURGH.

Omens—-JAMBS a. HUTOHIBON, President
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary

QECOND SUPH L~Y
OF THE

ATLANTIC TELEGRAVJI BCHOTTISCII;
The moat popoUr BehotUsob of Ut*day-

PHOT—THIRTY CENTS
Jiutrscslred aod for sals toy

«o2i 11,KEEPER * 880., No. 88Fifth st.

rjIRDSS FACTORY.

Oman, No. 08 Worm Ssxxv,Rth Jtuurt Afittintt aB kimdi of Fin andJfarvu St
ASSETS, MAY SOtB, 1841:

Stock DueBills, payable on demand, secured by
two approved bum *140,000 00

Premium Notee.— .;7.003 29
Bills Receivable 0,060 21116 share# Mecbaulca* Bank Stock—<oet "Z. aWO 00

60 uo Batakof Pittsburgh do do 2,760 0040 do Expunge Bank do do 2050 00
100 do Citizens’ do do do A176 00Balance of Book Accounts: s,od6 80
OOo# Furniture.— 600 68Ottb 16*863 78,

_ . |227,71065

Wn.k Holm**.,
RobLDaluTL
Wa.Sea,
Thos. B. CiaTka,

onucrou:

LWra. A, CeldwsU,
WOion Meier,
'John McDerttt
Oeo. A. Berry '

ntehleon
HEMET M. ATWOQD.Sec y

Waatem Inenranoe Company
Or PITTSBUR Q'H .

GEORGE DARSIE, Prwid«ot.
S. M. GORDON, Sicntuj.

07RGS,No, 92 Water itmt, (Spasg * Oo.’s W»r»bociMop sub*, Pittsburgh. '

. *&ltuyrtagzimt allkinrtj of Fin and Marine BitktA ame btUtiukea managed by DtnOoru whoart totil««»» w» Uit mrunmUy, and who art determined* tv
«*« Hoewtojr, to nmnfcu'a Vie chcraeterwhieA

dSJFSui0** < &* riivou l**tpn>ieZ>mto OsmwAo

, iSaETS, OCTOBER 81. IM7
Btock AcccaaU..„„—. 4121 t60u 00

iffig
o®*eromhare

... _ 240 04Own Accounts 9,478 04
14A41 44EnmlumNot.. ftBuis Dlrcoocted— 73

d«ctt« Dv»«.

J.W.BattaT
®. W. fidan,
JuneaHcAnUj,
Alexander Bc*tr,
AndrewAckley.
nolfc ;

KBiSOU.
ffo, MeKnlght,
Nathaniel Hoboes,
Alex. HUnfck,DnldlLLont,
wmiaa ILflmitb
0. W. BJckeUotu

F. hi. GORDON, fleecy.

PiUiborgh Life, Fire uud Harlnc int. Co,
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_ 4 n ,

BOBT. QALITAY, President.t, A.Baam, Bm»t ALEX.BRADLEY, Ylcn PtwLFlaxen, 1LD., JKxaatning Physician.
to°'"c*

•»>***■*»
s!

And against Leas br Damage by Hie.
Andacainst the Pertle of the See*and Inland Nnrtgattceand Haaspoitatton.PoUdMlMQod»t the lovcfl nUi consistent withsafety•n parties.

AoUrtfliiwi;,
Btmaal UcOtoifcao.
Joeeph P,ettsam, M. D
Johnftwti, -
Janet HaobalL
David ElcbaY.
Jamat W. tialimn.
Chat Artmihaot,
fclft-myWtjr

tttMCMMi
iiaxandar Bndia?
JcaaphB. Leach.
JohnFullerton,
Nathan F. Bart,
David ILChamber*
WUUanjOerr,
Robert fL Outlay, \
John arotu.

Or PHILADELPHIA.
<Wa fci Ompmyi BaUdiat, 80. 403 HalniK, c;rn;r ,/

Ftivrth Strut.
Miun

fAVTIZU&iAUTDORIZEB OAMIAL ; 4004000Capital paid in_ 1204300 00
*

J«asv7 ltt, O5
JJMSIN3nUNVZ-limh*k 7> M

m. _. „ .
BMCTOBAiChjulM 0. UthTSB, 1423 Wftlut IttMlWlllisnDwUn«.nio PlmASSSte» North ProatHI? JPSr *ttcn»7 wd CcnoAeUor.i«*OC. Haotor,flnaof Wrtcbc, UanUtlCoga^S^SwßK-SU

®nn Qtll«*pUft ZollarJbb. &Bailth.flia at Ju.B. cSttfcA Oo52;5“S7jj L o«c« 23. Sooth Third ,tmt

3A^.^°MSiteiLa 0. LAIUROP,
LEWIS ORKloar, l

_

OAStJKQ. Tk« ProtUml
fccoodTlc. Enatflj Bt »“b °®»i» W«ll«.,K.T.joais wmoax, famtar, namuro.*• K- “^4?SS3sASiSs‘ B*CT,t“j-

rr„,

The only Maoafactonra of

T R 0 S 8 fe 8
IntbU city are the ondtnlsa*d.

The afiieUd ihovM compare oar prices with those of any

~^ D
nRrc\AoHI*YIM* ,rT

» uTan*.—M. Gar-fiu’AfreD®hi mufhlnßBt» hM» it 18 per-ItS h
,
U“ ** »coat of800,000 francsIm. w ,Vo,lg V2 Algiera

» backwith it a distance of fifteen hundred miles fromrr,i s* p otn i- ih°
™

™.
mo,t one liundred mllea uUonr, Uia Tense on-*lghtMa honr»- U. GernmTe toattempt from Havre to the oUy of NewLui !S°? “ie

,

hM tested the ohar-SITJZP* inTßntioa bJ a few «hort trips overthe Mediterranean and lie neighboring provin-

*t m AKtuuu Bnlnaj Ininrsaw Company of
_ PBlLiDßipß]i

*****

No. 308 Walnut Street

sssa«a!S2sS!2=3i«»
£woqo

iMOfMCO Co-.-. U&WOO
Co.—LOW 00«B«*xWmh» Oanpiafro, 478 00»uu tnuiowy p*f.r--T ,.,,., itru 80Book oem«d lour**t,etc —_. S^XQIO,o*ih on hand iadtn 18048 0

auoi ukout, tSsJS.*9
snaaraM. - „hisMl Bliphin,

BoUrtßtM&eWflliain Hbhu,

Z. LotLnm,
Chtt. 1«1ju)6,

T.Bontfa>»,
BnlthBovni, -msnww; PUUV*.■■TOWsssa■IIIMurf WoqdEiiu

CUmXtefer,
Wn. JUXaocßpiot,
I>«rid 9. Brown,ftIWIBOB,
John'R.WoiT#lijB. UOum,
Bobaitlbhod,
a 9.
JMra&Voodwnt,

B. M. k

JP* Worth-«i| coraw

mar* dealer. repaired or Bade toorder.
OARTtTRraHT A YOONO. 86 Woodat.

NOW IS TUB TlUE.—Familios in AUe-
Cheap Cl*y wiablec to lay to their

WtNTBR STOCK OF COAL,
Will pleaja leavetheir orden at the

ALLKonmrr coal i>£ror«CornerAnderson St aod Railroad,
Whenthey will be suppliedwith thebelt aaeUtv of

BfITOIOHOUa OA OAMNKL COAL
Broorhtto this city.

MS W. A. HcOLPRO.

Ton slave owners in Maryland have become
thoroughly alarmed at the. frequent stampedes
of their slaves, and the consequent insecurity
of that species ofj property. They are hold-
ing conventions, especially In the bordering
oounties, to devue measures to remedy tho evil.
Tho Baltimore American says that something
more than speaking and resolving will have to
be done, or the insecurity of slava property wUI
result in the extinguishment of slavery in the
State. It attributes the present condition ofaffairs to the regularSystem adopted by north-
ern abolitionists, whoseem to ban perfected the
underground Toad, and to the presence of free
negro* la the State. This latter is a veryoh-
desirable element In the State, and is increasing
daily ; we should not be surprised if, within
twuyaare, compulsary legiilaiion should bare*
sorted to estiefreensgroesfrom thefitits. The
American rceoamana a bcrder polloe as the
mosteffeetaaiaadnißdert towaits lhatean.be
devistdto V ■ \

.

at? Borry 10 wy do not wish to saybut must, as faithful cbroniolers, sayit, namelyvictoria e daughter, Mrs. Princess of Prussia
quarrels with her husband; or, Mr. Prince ofPrqssia quarrels with Mrs. Princess—that (»
thev do not think exaotly alike, and Mrs. Vio-torim is with the chappy-pair,” trying to tie tha
“trot lovers* knot** a little tighter. The storythat the young princess actually ejected theprises from the nuptial couch by placing her
royal little feet against hie royal highness riba
shd then suddenly extending. her royal 6nrv«&organaof loeomoUn into ■% posive bee Use isdoubted by englnwrt.—- port,

Tbs oom crop is pretty mnch made ia this
notionof Kentucky, aadwflfc wathlnk, Vabet-
ter than, tko aoatjfwgßisr

rugifivuu iu
no- - OrPITTijfo. 6a f

DIBXOI

.| 3 Crrsin Tartar, Rhubarb Root,
Camphor. Arrow Boot,
Oltrie Add, Qom Arabic,
Oalonei, (S&gO OsL Liquorice,

Seeds, lodide Potass,
■aadalalUL . lodldalnm. _E»OKioww*raUßT,: ,

m £■ . . . IST Übscty stmt.

Jacob fUatar,

■wSasi;aA.ostai^
qHitrrtwvan

inrun Company -xsasea
'ssl**I Wftdm Hksjptoa, -
.

A. A, Carter, ■Rdxrtparfci,
A.O.otapao»,
J. B.Jocm,
JpfcaftCTMt,Btuytonil.
Ktebaa vorngatlj.

aofcCy

j.H. Bboeoberccr,..
W.JLNlafck,
JohnA. Osingbay,
C. W. Betcbelor,
A D.Oodtuea,
Jeans J. Bennett,

IItLY PITTSBUROH GAZETTE.

Raw. Furor, Sac'r

ittuutancr.

J**. M. OctiptSt
Ja». Park, Jr.,
luk31. f «nDOC*.,
B. Hartuusb.
Capt. Saa'lC. Tcubs. I
5*32 "■ Jono Cal’

Octrlea p. Haye*.
£. fi. EncUah,
P. B. 6aT«rj,
C-Sherman,
S. J. Mognrgae,
f. SL&cc^cuoit£«tttur;

VOLUME LXXI—-NUMBER 231

Eureka Insurance Compiay of Pennsylvania'
Office Wo. 99 Watwit, FlttSbtxrght

ASSETS MAT]U.oekTmnSJUlj—pnjnblo on d&aulut tod M>
•— pfcs»’,fo

- gag
— ifr,ra«,oT

<M 5® “•«*“?** B* ok wet..... dJSfrs2? ?na 91 * 7 fit,x k—•Oj't, j-&id 7,s«iiw

SXAiui.it
satctoi?..flTp.Om,|ln*oU. PwmocfciwJw.Mwtia,-'.

i H.fP. Jr-
U*rid M-cSbmit(Mr** 8. EcJirn/

« n J. AtxJnreou,
■>• u. r^s'i.

uemwart Bntual Safety Insurinitt Coinpun v,
ctfJ-amvl9a,Uliliss . 'Office, S. E.Comor Third andTTalnfitsts.,

n~u,W iu,™,
„

O'SC'S^.VcSj’£ *j,j £"■ ° «*• Oaluß.BKsw.rhnillaslHottm,*! s=cwuUf.«- „

Boat
„Philadelphiatatj, sad otW - 3101,35 0 t)i>

SS?£a2^“ta*d* J !«&iISS
Gabon v«r* -*5 <i ,5,i01 °3

°' bo;iGG
lUfia* HolfsJeirwxatly teued, and oth**rtL2Xj!“,s!o°cP“j ®3,t30 STBuucitptko n<?«^— —*..... 100,000 00

$703,186 37
..

£Z£TCICS3
SES°r,US°’ I teO.U,

, J»MMTia!|i.»>r,
I WUlta. Bynn-Jt,tet-tom J- F. PnCißUials*“**®> Jwfcn» P. fc'yrn,
; Baui«el iL diußci,

®£,*- Ueorj SJcin,Wflltca C- Lodwlg. ) J«ua«*
B««bCnl*, , Thwm a »C. Unu.^EpeneerMcßTiiii, j Robert Bnmm, Jr.,

J*“b P. J,aa .»

''TJ. WA UTlNPrceidfnt.
a™, u^,,tJSs£*aAsb' Fto

«e*ija—w ko. ~s .fwiw
Gitiicoi1

' ißiuraace Cotup’j a( fiiiiiiufjlit
ra. SAOAtET, PrsScH,.'
BAMCIL t HARSHELL,

Ofruvi mxtr fcrfwuw HsrkA csi KwxJ st.
null sc3 Girro Eiats oa tha OUS a =d Hi*dnipplRltbt», and Trilretanee.

*tJOT*rtl * * tt* *** lalas*>*visa:lcn aai Iriaipvri

iaiTtcts-
| Capt. MtrS *iwUt2,

8. U. Eier,
Jcha 8. Diluent,
Praoda Seilers,
Wa. B. Haft,'
JeUa Sljlptoo.
W»lt«r Bryant

IdtreJl,

■Philaaeiphia F'ire onU L,ltb '
‘ 3 J D R A ,‘i C E COMPANY,

fto. 149 Chesaut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM UOU3B.’wni klad* of Loottsdc#, «t;tior P«n*toaltßUmlfcd, oaenrr7 dweriptten of Property or MarcWiUo,>lrW>Oß>bltt>tMaf prwmlnfß

ROBERT..P. BUNG, Prreldact-
M. W. BALDWIN, Ffso Preset

msccTOM.
| E- R. Cofc,
I Goorxe W. Brovg.

Joooptj 8. PacJ,
John Ctarton,
8- Wflcr.

J. 0. COFFntf,' Ageat,
*»rn«r TUIrJ and Vuod tuna

BIIiDV’S PCBLISHISG BOEsSt
NEW BOOKS.

SSSoa' “•

OLIVIA, or the MlltiofHollor, *• • „ -fij “

t“e Ml™0 J3CeKS™’bl “

Tni»lAlDufT H>:AAr.6nK.bjl!r.j B.Ro'jiMo'o'S! "fit. OfpOfUgVCD «dpioj! pto. igEll. ■iaSBBIUC A. URAB7,I£oy*e*MO Btn*t, S. Y,

STAND DP FOR JESUS—A Chrkt;™
«**«. C,^=iChr‘s“aniChr‘ 5“an

i£r£,s lr‘ u‘'''* <» itor.DalliJ .
N«l*oa’i now Cardr,
?SS2”o££,r^ <’h''.

o,w-cl"'>‘* CO th(Cnsr,IftOrtPo«_I„mute,, M5.rattSnS^.gc_ta!r•
o»rt«r mod Bmrpmr'c books;A ofbcoka In tbe raises depmncEiaa/ ji-ttitunj pohllcatloc*. ECw wrtmriMVf£’rmttU#

e u. cochran,
. J’sderml itrwt, AU^-ny.

NSgspssggss.

* t,3°
,tt'HOOIi BOOK.S—A iargo and fresh san-cjjorti.tchool smi eollvg, book. lon

cr^-
£- C. COCHRAN,

Ali«^ba ßr.NS^KTirKijffouroro:.
Uctarea detlrered before the Foan* M.a’a ChxitUi- ae.vdetlbn inLondon, in IMS, price ii.WOur PMtortoVUUa, 40 cant*,' *

Too Bare fofr Riche*, bjArnott, SOcents,He*Wnfertile on Earth, by Araottror IHns.tttlcnaotlba Book of Prorarb*, $1,26; ' '
rrom Vrach ccdferauby Adolptw Moood,Ktummacher, *r «1 tri ’Woatn a Life and lIMqo, by A.lolpUeMuJud. fifie. r%u27

N^lV.J“9°KS KEUfciVJO) BY J. L.BRAD, 78 Fourthatrwt:
OUifemKLU*Hummed;
Life In tbi ItloinscT;
Life to Laity,
Public Adnam, bj tntWbodcs, D. Be

The True Woman;
Tba Object of Lito,

cSSSSiS? ileccTer&l lath, Ecriy nictejcf Abo*

S"*" E?“?J aT Clt,Life—.boot lotbe?.;Six ntepe to Honor, i, J.
p80! ,YoCaS MiMlcnary,do doLittle fnik Harley, oo doOtuuri Sabbath Day Book.

. JPg_ , ■ J.L- READ, 73 Fourthrt,

.'he firm Weden Fin esd Snrine lit.ISS®35®'XANDARD UTEKATURE—
"

:.7. .
' ABtflQVßri l*& SmjbU.3B TvU:Ths Modern do co d «

lfr*solnColertdE*’.M wcolltotroM Works, 7 Toll}
BlnrA-Pltfl do do 4 «

Cbtrlee Lamb's do do 4 «

Letgb Qoflt*i' do da i "

NocUl A»bTMi»O6P, 6TOl«|
Addison's iU*C'Uan*om Works 6 roU;The WsTarly Morals, Boston library ed,2T rota
Jbs .do, do ru»aidSMl, * 27 u
Tbs do do Tickuvr's household erf.Scott'sßoeticajWorks, wlOn if* by Loeklurt 10rols

**3l E.Ai, £ Cu n 65Uc-.f ,i.

GET THE BEST"-WEBSTER'S UNA-
BRIDGEDQUARTO DICTIONARY, ©.otalolng runs*na *ifh?. 14??*e- otherCnsiub DictionaryOonplM in thi* country. or toy abridgement 01 tbU w.,rk;

• Gtegraphitat Tail* 6f IiOQQ two**; llhutrcttv* 6**o*
aont,*D4 other pwcalmijict and.advantage luuwi ia no
°.LWor *L <0 &>ptw ofthe abor* melre.) andTureif* l»y

J. L. HEAD, 78 4ibit, ApolloBbllJiiig. >•

HALL RESTAURANT,
IUSONIC BALL, FIFTH STBtXT.

JOSEPH PRIOEHE,

AFioninoi.LL (THE DELICACIES OF J?V i
THH RBA2ON, prepared byjhemoetcx-

penenced cocfta,texTedßp Atthe ahortaet do ma&KKm' '
Uoo.ftom

SIX O'CLOCK A. H. UNTIL TWSLTE O'CLOCK P. M.
Allarticle* loth# lie*,.pecnliir to tbe Kut, U’ott or

South,recmiTed daily by Kxyree*.»od eerrrd opto order.—
Boalnas meowi]!find the tabhat WALNUT HAUL oQ
that they could dttlrt.

Depotfcr Qjattf^fbbtQsiai'and early
Peyatibieein theiri M 3 ' .cclDlyd,

—lOO hhds fair to prime £u«
fwbMiN.o. ifolam*;
I*6 bicaMm Sis CaSr«;.

66 bbU Baltimore and New York Syrup*
100 bazoo 6a and (a Lump Tobacco:
loohtf cheat* X: U, lapeital and Black Tear*60 bUabugeNo.3 Mackat*!:. ’

66 bbl* Dry ?alt Berrios
14*tolfc CbmtaootoTaney Cent Ib-*m*r100 oaten Falotld Bucket* '
60 dacea Tube—oaaorted alin;

- 400 keg* NaJU; do d«600 t>x> W. Giasa do - d£c *» I
10QbxaPwxi8ureb;
60 bn BUr Candle*;
22 01lJ®"tdOLeino Seupa;

.Ml bandits .Wmppipg paper. lor-salaby.
< *oli .. -; : •• s.eqbisoxaco.

r|l£A l TEA !!-—Just received at Tranced
X iMttUy Grocery ud Tea ium Federal *;rtoe,iJr»

posy,6ohalt chests Black and Grreu theUwtImportation, and will be eoldat trtea that.will defy com*
mtlttoia Alao,a small lot of r*rj superior SoodKOg. or,
S*glt*hßrak<»tTea,ih*lcT*r«of which *r* IsTltad to
try It. ■Choice Extra Family fludr pat up
oneelgbthaod ODo-fonrth bamb, for tb* cotrrtnlancaii
Bunlliaasot wishing to boyawhole barrel during the hot
weathar, for salta* Fraoce** family Grocery sod TeattnrV
federal Itrrat,All—hany. - Jal9

t: W. i,U«UHREr,
Wettb and Olaclt UaKer, ArH

IMPOSTER 09■_ -fcW

EINE WATCHESAND JEWELRY,***
No. 23 Plftbrtreet, between Wood and WaikeU PUt**VP*.

tofb* TveatttßAarWatchaeand Jewelry;
workwairaated- „ . . .. • ~;

fILOSINQ OOX SALK.—MORPHY & >.-•

VVBU&OHfIELDon offering their cetlre. ytwhcf EUit—..
«R * WINTER GooD3'*t*beh prices at ew*e Mm
*Kt&&k*rg*{a 9, Tbit wUi-U OD; eppcrtuoJtyHut wIR .
aopaßotwtth aoooagaloof ctttitkg tba beet.qaaiity of ,/grypoodaatlowarista thM they ora oow 1 ofliriwi—-ngghaaet earner Pfmnh and Martirtmt.' qp&dAwyl1 '* ‘

BVCH j»mt eiXAOJUiASUES.—A Itrgo '•

,'aawrfrteat of tho.wrtbnakradt* faow ia 'hand, ood -'

«» •tsamdatoocderatoUit «ot» •by
L‘ i«V • ■- i . WBUAJttODLKA Oft**•“ :»■Teerttmmtf


